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ABSTRACT 
Two field trials were conducted on garlic clone Sids·40, in Ihe vegetable private 

farm at Kafr Meet Faris, Oakahlia Governorate. during 2000/2001 and 200112002 
seasons to study the effect of application methods of K·fertilizer (soil application. 
folfar application and 50% soil application + foliar), either single andlor in combination 
with mixed of mlcronutnents (Fe, Ze and Mn) at 0, 150 and 300 ppm as a foliar 
application at 60, 90 days after planting on plant growth, yield and its components. as 
well as chemical constituents and storabiUty of bulbs. 

Almost all the parameters of the garlic plants received K·fertilizer as a 50% soil 
application + foliar application significantly increased as compared with other 
application methods. Beslde~. the most interesting observation was the increasing of 
the slarability by application KJO as 50% soil application + foliar application followed 
by soil apptlcatlon In both seasons. On the other hand, foliar application of 
micronutrlent at 300 ppm caused significant increases in plant height, number of 
leaves, shoot dry weight and bulblng ratio as well as total yield and bulb weight and 
diameter. Moreover, this treatment significantty Increased COncentration of TSS, N. p, 
K and micronutrients (Fe, Zn and Mn) in cloves comparing with those of the plants of 
the other treatments. However, weight loss percent of bulbs was signiflcanlty reduced 
during the storage period at 90 and 120 days. The combined treatments of K20 
app/lw.tion methods and micronutrients levels were generalty more offective than with 
single ones. The best results were obtained by using ~O as 50% soil application + 
foliar applicatlon with foliar application of micronutnents at 300 ppm. Therefore , this 
treatment could be recommended for raising gariic yield and improving bulb quality 
during the storage period as well as lowering the productive cost under similar 
conditions to this work. 

INTRODUCTION 

Garlic (Allium ssfivum l.) is one. of the most important bulb vegetable 
crops and is next to onion in importance. It is commonly used as a spice or in 
the medicinal purposes. In Egypt, it has been generally cultivated for both 
local consumption and export. Therefore, increasing garlic yield and 
improving bulb Quality a re essential aims for both growers and consumers, 
but it usually depends on many factors especially that innuence the plant 
growth throughout the growth period. Potassium nutrition is one of major 
factors thai affect growth, yield and Quality of garlic . II plays a vital role for a 
normal cell division, translocation of carbohydrates , reduction of nitrates and 
particularly in meristems: on the other hand, potassium doesn't appear to 
represent a permanent structural component: but it has a metabolic role 
(Black,1960). 

There are some problems which prevents the garl ic plants from us ing 
sufficient amounts of potassium to obtain high productivity, such as 
potassium ions are adsorbed by clay minerals in the clay soils 
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(Schouwenburg and Schuffefen, 1963) a ndlor i nterlayer flxalton 0 f m inerals 
(Graham and Lopez, 1969). Such soil fertilization problems can only be 
solved by foliar fertilizer application (Alexander, 1986). On the other hand, 
foliar fertilization is more economical than rool application due to the higher 
degree of applied nutrients utilization and the continuous increases in the 
costs of using chemical fertilizers, which makes the nutrients more efficient. /I 
is a Quick and efficient method of supplying micro elements in particular. /I 
can, also be used 10 satisfy acute needs of macro nutrients (Franke, 1986). 

Several investigators reported thaI garlic plants growth, yield and 
storabitity were generally markedly advanced by potaSSium fertilization 
(Das at 8/ .• 1985; Setty et al .• 1989; Eid at al., 1991 ; Wang et a/,,1992; 
Salvaraj at al., 1993 and Mohd et s/., 1994). Similar conclusions had been 
shown on other crops, i.e. soybeans yields Increases by the foliar fertiliza
tion of N, P, K and Sulfur (Garcia and Hanway, 1976), K-foUar application 
significantly increased plant growth and yletd of pea (EI-Habbasha et 8/ .. 
1996 and Mohamed, 1998) and EI-Sawy et al. (2000 a) found that K-roliar 
application increased potato growth and yield . 

With regard to micronutrients, several Investigators indicated that 
soaking cloves or spraying garlic plants enhanced plant growth, stimulated 
dry matter accumutation and increased bulb yield and Quality (Hilman and 
Asandhi, 1987; Guadi et a/., 1988; Eid et aI .• 1991, Ibrahim et aI., 1991, 
Saravanan and Nambtsan, 1994. Phor at af., 1995; Abdel-Hamied, 1997 and 
Abdel-Fattah et 201.. 2002). 

Thus. this study WdS planned to determine the effects of application 
methods of K-fertilizer and some micronutrients (Fe + Zn + Mn), in addition to 
their interactions on garlic productivity and storability under the condilions of 
Dakahlia District. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two field experiments were carried out in vegetable private Farm at 
Kafr Meet Faris, Dakahtla Governorate, during t'NO growing seasons of 20001 
2001 and 2001/2002, to study the effects of application methods of potassium 
fertilizer and micronutrients (Fe, Zn and Mn) on garlic (Sids-40) growth, yield 
and its components, as well as chemical constituents in cloves and bulb 
storabitity. The soil of the experimental field was clay loam in texture with pH 
7.9. Available N. P and K contents were 19.6 - 22.3, 2.6 • 2.9 and 290 - 310 
ppm during the first and second seasons, respectively. Each experiment 
included 9 treatments which were 3 methods of K-application and 3 levels of 
micronutnents as follows: 
a· Potassium applIcation methods: 

1- Soil application, full recommended rate of K-fertilizer (96 kg KlO/fed 
as potassium sulphate 48% KlO) was added in two equal doses 60 
and 90 days after planting. 

2- Foliar application of 2% KlO solution (as potaSSium sulphate 48% 
KlO), added in four times 60,75, 90 and 105 days aner planting in the 
rate of 400 Ufed in each. 
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3- 50% soil application (48 Kg K,O) + foliar application of 2% K20 (as 
potassium sulphate 480/0 -K,O), in two limes al 60 and 90 days after 
planting in Ihe rate of 400 Wed in each). 

b· Micronutrients : 
The mixture of Chelated micronutrients Fe, Zn and Mn (1:1 :1) was 

supplied as a foliar application in three levels (0, 150 and 300 ppm) at 60 and 
90 days after planting in the rate of 300 Ufed. 

The treatments were laid out in split plot design with three replicates. 
Each experimental basic unit was 17.5mz which contained 5 rows, 5 m long 
and 0.7 m width. The application methods of potassium fertilizer were applied 
in the main plots . 

Planting was carried out during the first week of Oclober for both 
seasons. Uniform cloves were hand-planted on both sides of the ridges at 10 
cm apart. All the plants were fertilized with 120 kg N/fed (ammonium 
sulphate. 20.5% N) and 72 kg PzO~fed (superphosphate, 15.5% P,O::;) after 
30 and 60 days from planling. The other cullural practices for garlic 
commercial production were used according to the inslructions laid down by 
the Ministry of Agriculture. Egypt. The harvesting was done 180 days a fler 
planting in both seasons. 
Oata recorded : 
Growth parameters: 

A random sample of len plan Is was taken from each plot after 120 days 
from planting to estimate plant height . number of leaves/plant, shoot dry 
weighVplant and bulbing ralio. 
Yield and Its components: 

At harvest time, marketable plants of each pial were cured , 15 days aner 
harvest weighted in kg and convened to record as total yield (Ionlfed): A 
random sample (10 bulbs) was taken from each treatment to determine bulb 
weighl and diameter, as well as the number of cloves/bulb and dove weight . 
Chemical analysiS: 

Samples of the dried cloves were ground, wet digesled as described by 
HeSse (1971) and their nitrogen (N). phosphorus (P), potaSSium (K) iron (Fe), 
Zinc (Zn) and manganese (Mn) contents were detennined according to the 
melhods described by Pregl (1945). John (1970), Brown and Ul1eJand (1946) 
and Chapman and Pratt (1961), respectively. Total soluble solids (TSS) was 
determined according to A .OAC. (1970). 
Storabillty : 

After curing, random samples (10 kg of marketable yield from every plot) 
were taken. slored at the normal room conditions (Table 1) and lolal weight 
loss (0/0) was recorded monthly during five months of slorage. 

Data obtained during the two seasons of the study were statistically 
analyzed according 10 Gomez and Gomez (1984). 
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Table (1): Average (maxi. + min.) of air temperature and relative 
"lImidltv In store room durlna 2001 and 2002 seasons. 

Months ""01 2002 
TamD: C tiul .. ~'iltv Y. Tamo. C Humlditv -I. 

M.y 16.7 62 ~:" . ' 64 
June 19.5 64 20.1 

. 
66 

July 21 .9 66 22.4 .;-
Auou" 22.9 n 23 3 70 

September 22.4 69 22.8 69 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1-Vegetative growth: 
1.1- Effect of K-fer1illzer application methods: 

Data presented in Table (2) show that plant height, shoot dry weighVplant 
and bulbing ratio in both seasons and number of leaves in the second season 
ont"j Y!~f6 significantly increased with Suppty 50% K·fertilizer as a soil 
application + foliar application in comparison with other treatments . These 
results may be due to the beneficial effect of the appUed-K as a foliar beside 
the soil application during plant growth periods is available by plants. These 
results are in agreement with those of Ei-Habbasha et al. (1996) and 
Mohamed (1998) on pea and Et-Sawy st 81. (2000 b) on patato. 
1.2- Effect of micronutrlents: 

The same data in Table (2) reveal that foliar application of micronutrienls 
(Fe + Zn +Mn) exerted significant increases on aU studied parameters of 
vegetative growth in both seasons of the study. In this connection, ptants 
sprayed with micronutrients 300 ppm were generaliy stocky and healthy in 
appearance than 0 ther treatments . These results could be attributed to Ihe 
effective role of such micronutrients in controlling various enzymes activities 
and photosynthetic pigments formation, consequenlly affecting plant growth. 
The obtained results are in harmony with those reported by Guadi at al. 
(1988). Eid .t a/. (1991). Abdel·Hamied (1997) and Abdel·Fattah .t.f (2002) . 
1.3- Effect of interaction between K-app. methods and micronutrients: 

It is obvious from the same data In Table (2) that all vegetative growth 
characteristics are not affected by interaction, except the shoot dry weight in 
both seasons. In general. ptants received 50% K-fertilizer (soil application) + 
K-foliar application with sprayed 300 ppm micro·nutrlents gave the highesl 
values of plant growth in both seasons followed by the soil application 
method with the same treatment of. micronutrients. Similar results were 
reported by Eid et a/. (1991). 
2- Yield and Its components: 
2.1- Effect of K-fertiJizer applicatton methods: 

Data illustrated in Table (3) show the effect of application methods of K· 
fertiiizer on yield and its components of garlic. Such data indicate Ihatlhe soil 
applicaUon 0 f K-fertilizer w ith f oIiar-K s ignificanUy increased lotal yield, bulb 
weight and diameter as well as number of cloves and clove weight than the 
other methods in both seasons. The positive effect of this application method 
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of K may be due 10 the rapid absorption and utiliZation of fol iar·K by garlic 
plants beside the availabte--K in the soil. The obtained results are in accord
ance with lhose of Das et at. (1985), Selty ttt 81. (1989), Wang et al. (1992) 
and EI·Sawy ./ al (2000 b). 

Table ( 2 ) : Vegetative growth characters of garlic plants as affected by 
potassium application methods and micronutrients levels 
on 2000/2001 (I) and 2001/2002 til) saasons. 
Charact~n PI.nt h,'ght Numbet o l Shoot dry Bulb/ng 

l'av,5I weight! 
ratio (em) plant p lant (g m) 

Tr,atments I I " I I " I I " I I " 
AppllC41llon methods: 

Soil application 93.96 00.77 tl .29 10.89 16.71 15.35 0.31 0.32 

Foliar application 91.07 88.96 11 .44 10.85 14 . t3 13.86 0.33 0.34 

Soil + foliar application 95.26 92.4 11 .74 11 .55 17 .56 17.20 0.30 0.30 

L S.O a15% 02.29 02.29 N.S 00.47 00.80 0 1.98 0.001 0.02 

Mlcronutrlents: 

Control 90.96 88.66 11.22 10.78 15.18 14 .57 0.33 0.32 

''''- 93.40 90.74 11.51 1 1.00 15.86 15.12 0.32 0.33 

300 ppm 95.92 92.74 11.74 11 .51 17.38 16.72 0.30 0 .31 

LS.O alS"" 00.44 00.44 00.12 00.15 00.'" 00.89 0.001 0.01 

Interactions: 

App. methods Micro. 

Soi eon"" 91.33 89.11 11 .11 10.33 15.88 14.32 0.33 0 .33 
application 150 ppm 93.44 90.89 11 .11 10.77 16.86 15.32 0.31 0.33 

300 ppm 97.11 92.33 11 .66 11 .55 17.40 16.42 0.29 0.31 

Folar eon'd 89.33 87.33 11 .00 10.66 12.97 12.92 0.34 0 .35 

applicatIOn ' 5<l ppm 92.22 89.00 11 .66 10.66 13.36 13 .10 0.33 0.:>4 

300 ppm 92.66 90.55 11 .66 11 .22 '8.10 15.56 0.32 0.33 

Soil app. Control 93.22 89.55 11.55 11 .33 16.70 16.47 0.32 0 .31 

• '50 ppm 94.55 92.33 11 .n 11 .55 17.37 16.95 0 .31 0.30 
Foliar app. 300 ppm 98.00 95.33 11 .89 11 .77 18.66 18.18 0.28 0.30 

L.S .O. a15% N.S N.S N.S. N.$ 00.86 01.54 N.S N.S 

2.2· Effect of mlcronulrlents: 
Data in Table (3) indicate that tolal yield and its components. except of 

the number of cloveslbulb in the second season were beller with spraying the 
plants with mixture of micronutrien ts (Fe .... Zn .... Mn). Moreover, application of 
micronutrienls at 300 ppm was more effective than the other ttealments. 
These increases might be ascribed to the favourable role of the used 
micronutrienls in pigments formation, photosynthesis activation and 
carbohydrates assimilat ion diverted to the bulbs which represent the 
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economic part of plant (Hilman and Asandhi, 1987). Similar results were 
reporte<l by Guad; et .'.(1988), Eici .t 81.( 1991 land Abdel·Fattah et 81.(2002) . 

Table (3): Garlic yield and its components as affected by potassium 
application methods and micro nutrients levels on 2000/2001 (I) 
and 2001/2002 (II) seasons. 

Tolal yield Bulb~ght 
Bulb 

Number of Clove Char.llct.~ 
(ton/fed) (gm) diameter 

clovaslbulb weight (om) 
Tre.llmenls (em) 

, I " 
, 

" ' I " I I II , I " ~plle.tl()f1 methods 

Soil applicalJon 7.000 6.832 61 .25 sg.79 6 .23 5.77 21 .4 19.7 2.61 3.05 

Foliar appl1cation 6.423 6.256 56.32 54.77 •. ", .5.49 20.2 20.3 2.76 2.69 

SoH and foliar app. 7.601 7.466 66.62 64.40 6.39 6.07 22.3 21.1 2.98 3. I 1 

L.S.D a15% 0.290 0.352 02.34 02.53 0.22 0.13 01.4 00.7 0.20 0.1S 

Mlcronutrten!s 

Conlrol 6.363 6.356 5.5.74 54.52 5.81 5.62 20.' 20.3 2.73 2.74 

l SOppm 7.144 6.676 62.61 60.20 6.04 5.74 21 .4 20.7 2.90 2.92 

300_ 7.517 7.340 " .63 64.23 • . 35 ' .96 22.' 20.1 2.92 3.20 

L.S.O a1 5% 0.100 0.078 00.87 01.18 0.11 0.07 00.' N.S 0. t5 0.05 

Interactions 

App. methods Micro. 

So;' f""'~ •. 563 6.609 57.42 57.87 8.15 5.61 20.3 20.' 2.75 2.90 

appllcallon p 50 ppm 6.997 6.781 61.23 59.33 • . 09 5.70 21.3 t9.7 2.85 3.03 

poo- 7.440 1.105 65.10 62. 11 6.46 6.01 22.7 19.3 2.63 2.23 

Fonlrol 5.953 5.BOO 52.17 50.77 5.24 ' .35 18.7 20.3 2.75 2.SO 
Foliar 

ISO""", 6.570 6.25-4 57.75 5-4.77 5." .5.51 20.7 20.3 2.77 ~69 
application poo ppm 6.147 6.114 59.03 58.77 '.63 5.60 21.3 20.3 2.77 2.89 

Soil app. p>ntrot 6.573 6.657 57.63 54.93 6.04 5.90 21.3 20.7 2.7 2.62 

• 150 ppm 7.867 7.600 66.85 66.SO '.38 6.03 22.' 22.' , ... 3.03 

FOliar app. pw ppm 6.36J 6.200 73.37 11 .17 6.75 8.26 23.3 20.1 3. 17 3.41 

L.S.O. a1 5% 0.180 0.136 0' .50 2.063 0. 19 0.12 N.S N.S N.S NS 

2.3· Effect of Interaction between K-app. methods and mlcronutrlents: 
It is clear from data in Table (3) that there were significant interactions 

between application methods of K·fertililer and micronutrients (Fe + Zn + Mn) 
on total yield, bulb weight and bulb diameter in both seasons. Number of 
cloves/bulb and clove weight were not significantly influenced in both 
seasons. In general. plants fed by 50% K-fertilizer as a soil application and 
sprayed with micronutrients at 300 ppm produced the highest values. These 
results coincide with Ihose of Eid 8t at. (1991) and EI-Sawy et 8/ (2000 b). 
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3- Chemical constituents: 
2.1- Effect of K·fertilizer application methods: 

. Data in Table (4) evident show that application methods of K-fertilizer had 
a signirlcanl effect on TSS. N, P, K and micronutfienls (Fe, Zn and Mn) in 
clOlies. All efements concentrations in clolles were significantly increased with 
the soil application of 50% K-fertilizer .. K-foliar sprayed followed by the soil 
application method in both seasons. These results are in agreement wilh 
Ihose of Eid at al. (1991) . 

Table (4) : Chemical constituents In cloves of garlic as affected by 
potassium application methods and mlcronutrlents levels and 

I two 

Treatments 

8ppHcatioo 

Folia, 
application 

Soil8ppJ~lion + 
FoI!ar app. 

T.S.S 

3.2- Effect of mlcronutrients: 
Data in Table (4) show that TS$ % and alt concentrations of elements in 

clo .... es were significanUy increased due to spraying the plants with mixture of 
micronutrienls (Fe + Zn .. Mn) at 300 ppm comparing with the untreated 
plants. These results agree with those reported by Eid et al. (199 1) and 
Abdet-FaUah at 81. (2002). . 
3.3- Effect of Interaction between K-app. methods and mlcronutrlents: 

It is ob .... ious from dala in Table (4) that the interaction between 
application methods of K-fer1ilizer and micronutrienls (Fe + Zn + Mn) levels 
had significant effects on ell ctlemical constituents in cloves. The highest 
values of TSS% and aU elements were shown when garlic plants supplied 
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50% of K-fertilizer as a soil application and sprayed with 300 ppm 
micronutrients. Similar results were obtained by Eid &t 81. (1991). 
4- Storabllity : 
4.1- Effect of K-fertllizer application methods: 

Data in Table (5) reveal that the total weighl Joss percentage of bulbs 
was not significanlly affected during storage period in both seasons. 
However. it increased by Increasing the storage period and reached its 
maximum values at the fifth month. The lowest lotal weight loss percentage 
was obtained by applied-K at SO % in the soil + K-foliar application comparing 
with other treatments . These results may be due to increase d ry matter j n 
plants (Table 2) and K-elemenl in cloves (Table 4) . Similar results were 
reported by Osman et at. (1991). 
4.2- Effect of mlcronutrlents: 

Oala in table (5) indicate that bulb storability of plants sprayed with 
micronutrients (Fe + Zn + Mn) was beUer than that of the untreated plants. 
Moreover, application of micronutrients at 300 ppm was more beneficial than 
the application once. These results are in harmony with Ihose of Eid 61 8/ 
(1991). Abdel·Ham;ed (1997) and Abdel·Fattah.t a/. (2002) . 

Table (5) : Weight loss percentage of garlic a s affected by potassium 
application methods and mlcronutrlents tevels and their 
Interactions avera e two seasons . 

Characters Weight loss (%) 
dun the s10 e nod 

Treatments 30 days 60 days 90 days 120 150 

K.a lieatlon methods 
Son a lication 
Foliar a licatlon 
Soil and foliar a Jication 
LS.O at 5 % 

m 
m 

Interactions: 
A . Methods 

Soil 
application 

Foliar 
app~calion 

Soil app. 
+ 

Foliar app. 
L.S.D. 

a15% 

Micro. 
Contra! 

1SO m 
300 m 
Control 

1SO m 
300 m 
Control 

150 m 
300 m 

at 5% 

26.93 
28 .33 
24.93 
01 .22 

28 .86 
26.35 
24.48 
00.65 

28 .98 
26.24 
24 .57 
30.66 
27 .17 
26. 14 
27.43 
24.62 
22.73 
01.13 

2020 

39.31 
43.62 
36.40 
01 .29 

43 .57 
39.14 
38.61 
00.56 

43.58 
38.61 
35.73 
47.99 
43.47 
39.39 
39. ,5 
35.33 
34.70 
00.97 

45.47 
49.38 
42.74 
01 .59 

49.62 
45049 
42.48 
00.62 

49.95 
44 .13 
42.34 
53.24 
49.65 
45.26 
45.68 
42.69 
39.85 
01 .07 

48 .86 
54.13 
46 .46 
06.76 

54.91 
48 .94 
45.61 
05.66 

52 .62 
48.49 
45.47 
62.35 
51.97 
48.77 
49.75 
46.38 
43 .28 
09.80 

da 

50.72 
66.50 
47.92 
01 .21 

55.42 
51.22 
48.49 
00.78 

53.83 
SO.64 
47.70 
61 .26 
55.93 
52.31 
51.19 
47.08 
45.47 
01 .36 
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4.3- Effect of In teraction between K-app. methods and mlcronutrients: 
It is clear from data in Table (5) thai the positive interactions between 

application methods of K-fertiliZBr and micronutrients (Fe +' Zn + Mn) levels 
onen observed on slorabHity of bulbs . Application of 50 % K-fertilizet in the 
soil + K-foliar with foliar spray of micronutrients at 300 ppm gave the lowest 
lotal weight loss percentage during storage period. These results agree with 
those of EI-Sawy et al. (2000 a) on petala . 

From Ihe results of this study, it could be concluded that, applica!ion 50% 
of k-fertilizer + foHar-K with spraying the plants with mixture of mlcronulrienls 
(Fe + Zn + Mn) al 300 ppm are the recommended treatments for increasing 
garlic yield. improving bulb quality of gartic and lowering cost production (as 
a result of saving one third of Ihe added K·ferlHizer approximately) under 
similar condItions to this work . 
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